LGA
Abua Odual
Ahodada East
Ahodada West
Akuku-Toru
Andoni
Asaritoru
Bonny
Degema
Eleme
Emohua
Etche
Gokana
Ikwere
Khana
Obio/Akpor
Ogu/Bolo
Okirika
Omuma
Ogba/Egbema/Ndony
Opobo/Nkoro
Oyigbo
Phalga
Tai
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Opp. Nigeria Police Station, By Round About, Ayama, Abua-Odual Lga
Along Omoku Road, Opp. The Nigeria Police Station, Ahoada East
Opp. The Roman Catholic Church, Akinima, Ahoada West
24, Young Briggs, Onubio-Briggs Compound, Abonnema/Obonoma Road, Akuku-Toru
Inside The Lga Secretariat, Anodni
Buguma Sandfilled, Near The Police Station, Buguma City
Opp. The Lg Council Staff Lodge, Bonny Island
Inside The Lga Secretariat, Degema
Located At Ogale, Eleme Lga
Inside The Lga Secretarit, Emohua
Inside The Lga Secretariat, Okehi, Etche
Inside The Divisional Police Hq In Kpor, Gokana
Inside The Lga, Isiokpo, Ikwerre
Behind Council's Mechanic Shed, Khana Lga
Inside The Lga Rumuodomaya, Obio/Akpor
Inside The Lga Secretariat, Along Ogu Maioe Road
Inside The Lga Secretariat, Behind Nuleg Office, Okirika
Umualika, Eberi Omuma Lga
Inside The Lga Sectlariat, Behind The Educaton Authority Office, One Lga
5 Opobo New Layout, Opp. Cottage Hospital, Opobo Town
Inside The Lga Secretariat, Oyigbo
49 Aba Road, By Eastern Garden Rest Port Harcourt
Botem Road, Beside Tai Lga, Secretariat, Saakpenwa.